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Chicago Shakespeare Theater on Navy Pier

FINAL PERFORMANCE! TODAY AT 1
TUG OF WAR: FOREIGN FIRE

FINALWEEKS!MUSTCLOSEJUNE26!

773.325.1700
MercuryTheaterChicago.com

Cadillac Palace Theatre | 800.775.2000
BroadwayInChicago.com | Groups 10+: 312-977-1710

TODAY AT
2:00 & 7:30 PM

With full 28-piece orchestra!

MY FAIR LADY
Final performance today at 2

Light Opera Works
at Cahn Auditorium, Evanston
LightOperaWorks.com

(847) 920-5360

June 4 - July 3

www.Theatre-Hikes.org

TThhee JJuunnggllee BBooookk
BByy TTrraacceeyy PPoowweerr

&

Thr/Fri 7:30pm  
Sat/Sun 4 & 8pm$45-59 Oriental Theatre | 800.775.2000

BroadwayInChicago.com | Groups 10+: 312-977-1710

TODAY AT
2:00 & 7:30 PM

Having sampled two flavors of
gelato in tiny spoons, SteveDo-
linsky ordered a small scoop of
pistachio, saying, “Just one
scoop. I neverwaste calories on
something if I’mnot in lovewith
it.”

This iswhatDolinsky does.
He eats. And, like awar corre-
spondent on the front lines, he
reports back to us from the in-
creasingly active and calorie-
loaded culinary battlefield,most
visibly twice aweek in his “Hun-
gryHound” segments onWLS-
Ch. 7.

Hewas in Labriola Ristorante
&Cafe, a relatively newand
snazzy addition to theMichigan
Avenue dining scene and a place
thatDolinsky knewwell.He
favorably reviewed its slightly
older outpost inOakBrook in
2011 and recently had this to say
onTVabout the newplace: “(It)
is a little bit different ... in the
sense it’s really two restaurants
under the same roof— amore
casual cafe doing breakfast,
lunch and dinner seven days a
week. Then in the back, a slight-
lymore upscale restaurant doing
lunch anddinner seven days,
and if you happen to bewalking
downMichiganAvenue, a pretty
good call.”

So, how’s the gelato?
“This is quite good,” he said,

after pulling an empty spoon
fromhismouth.

Itwas amid-afternoon last
week.Hehad just attended a
memorial service for Bill Rice at
Gibsons restaurant andhe said:
“Itwas lovely and a bit sad but
also some good stories. In this
business, Billwas everybody’s
idol.”

Ricewas a food andwine
journalistwhoworked for Food
&Winemagazine, theWashing-
tonPost and for 17 years at the
ChicagoTribune before retiring
in 2003.

He andDolinsky for a time
shared a smallworld, being
among the relatively fewpeople
whose careerswere devoted to
writing and broadcasting about
food andwine and the places
that serve them. It is amuch
more crowded field now, filled
with bloggers, free-meal scam-
mers and allmanner of food-
related information sources,
some very good anduseful and
somenot. Dolinsky has been at
this formore than 20 years and
so totes a lot of experience and
credibility.

“Steve has gottenwhere he is
by outworking just about every-
body in the business,” says Phil
Vettel, theTribune’s restaurant

critic since 1989 and a frequent,
if voice-only, presence onWGN-
TVandCLTV. “He goes abso-
lutely everywhere. I joke that
when you go toCityHall to
apply to open a restaurant, you
get three things: your business
license, your occupancy permit
and an autographed picture of
SteveDolinsky.”

Dolinsky’s business card at-
tests to his cover-the-waterfront
hustle: “food reporter, travel
writer, co-host/producer of ‘The
FeedPodcast,’media trainer,
culinary experience curator, and
food&beverage consultant.”

Hehaswon a number of
prizes for hiswork, including in
1996whenhe took homewhat
would be the first of a shelf-full
of JamesBeardAwards, one of
the food industry’s highest hon-
ors.Hewas carryingwith himat
Labriola a photo from that cere-
mony. It showedhim standing
with that goddess of gastronomy,
Julia Child. At that event she
gave himapiece of advice he has
ever since tried to follow:
“Everything inmoderation.”

He is an affable and energetic
person. Forty-seven years old, he
looks years younger and also
remarkably fit for a fellow in his
pack-on-the-pounds profession.
He is often recognizedwhen out
in public, and themost common
refrain from strangers is, “You’re
that food guy.”

Given the familiaritywe feel
for those peoplewhopopulate
ourTV screens,we know so
little, if anything, about their
personal lives. So, here: Dolinsky
ismarried toAmyDordek, a
marketing consultantwhohe
met on a blind date in the
mid-1990s, and they live in the
Wicker Park neighborhoodwith
their two children, 18-year-old
Madeline, heading to theUni-
versity of IllinoisUrbana-Cham-
paign in the fall, and 15-year-old
Max.

“You should seemy son plow
through a bunch of oysters.He
prefersKusshi oysters from
BritishColumbia,” he said, smil-
ing. “Andmydaughter is awiz-
ard ordering at anyChinese
restaurant.”

Dolinskywas born in St.
Cloud in centralMinnesota and
raised in a kosher household—
nopork, no cheeseburgers, no
shellfish, etc.—whichhelps
explain the enthusiasmand
excitement he has ever since felt
for different foods. “I realized
that therewas another food
world out there, and I have spent
my life since about 12making up
for lost time,” he said.

He attended theUniversity of
Wisconsin atMadison, graduat-
ingwith a degree in broadcast-
ing,which paved theway for
jobs at small TV stations inEsca-
naba,Mich., andDavenport,
Iowa. There he covered news
and a bit of sports, producedhis
ownpieces and shot them too.

He came toChicago in 1992 to
work as a general assignment
reporter for the then brand-new
andTribune-ownedCLTV. In
1995 he beganhosting its new
“GoodEating” program, and
over the next eight years turned
out 52 30-minute shows a year,
aswell as doing somewriting
and radiowork on the side.

Itwas in 2003 that hewas
hired byWLS-Ch. 7 and began
his long, popular run on that
station.He also keptwriting for
a variety of publications (the
Tribune still among them) and

offeredmedia training to chefs
in other cities.Hehas donemore
radiowork (TheFeedweekly
podcast iswith renowned chef
RickBayless), consultswith
companies about local dining
experiences, conducts food tours
of foreign countries (i.e. Cuba)
and ... well, he is likely the busi-
estman in the food biz (steve-
dolinsky.com).

“I’ve knownSteve a long time
andhave him to thank for intro-
ducingme toWBEZ radio.He
started the first food blog there,
and recommendedme to take it
overwhenhe left,” says Louisa
Chu, a longtime food journalist
and a recent addition to the Food
andDining staff at theTribune.
She goes on: “Iwas in theChina-
town food court one night re-
cently, tasting an obscure dish
while the kidwho owned the
stall explained its history tome. I
thought I’d found a real local
food first. Thenhe showsme a
business card.Hehad already
met Steve. If it’sworth putting in

yourmouth, nomatter the lan-
guage, Stevewill probably have
already been there.”

Naturally, Dolinsky has been
courted by various national food
shows. “One producer asked if I
ever yelled,” he said. “I don’t. I
come froma reportorial back-
ground. I amnot flamboyant and
won’t letmyself be transformed
into something I’mnot. I just
won’t fake it.”

His gelato finished,Dolinsky
said, almost shockingly, that he is
not going out to dinner later.He
does eat at home, andhe even
cooks, his specialty these days
being a “nine-hour, slow-roasted
pork shoulder.”

“It’s not really that hard to
make,” he said. “And it’s pretty
good.”

“AfterHoursWithRickKogan”
airs 9-11 p.m. Sundays onWGN-
AM720.

rkogan@tribpub.com
Twitter@rickkogan

Steve Dolinsky
remains a

hungry hound

Steve Dolinsky, one of the hardest working guys in the food biz, began his run on WLS-Ch. 7 in 2003.
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“Steve has gotten
where he is by out-
working just about
everybody in the

business.”
—Phil Vettel, Tribune restaurant

critic


